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I  sW1ll  not  i'l;cou  .. nt  thcr::e  :i.n  dotcdJ,  but  rr.orely 
:record the lllOfJt  :i.lnportarrli  do:~es: 
1'uropo  r.  i>  :cole  as  an Olrtsta.JJding centre  for  the  clovelop;-!;ent  of p:coexeron  n.ncl 
ouJ.turo  \·::;~,f~  noted. 
On  1  G November  197 21  tlw  Ein:i.wto:rs  of l:'lluc<:vtion  of the  IGurope(:W  Cotlreurd.t~r 
recognh:.cLl  tho  necer:;sit~'! for ostabliE:hing nu.:copoan  ccope:ro:!;ion in  nc~tion~:J,l 
education. 
:oevolopmcnl;  of Jt:lucation  ue.r:>  put  forHarcl,  P.ncl  thiG has  oinco  rmon  examinecl 
thorouchly  b,y  a  Council  Horkinc;  g:roupG 
'l'he  Pnr:Ls  Conference  of  ·19  ~ 2·1  October  1971  )~Oaffirmo~} that  7  in matters  of-
I.'u.ropean  cooper2.tion1 
11pC:U't:i.eulc::r  attention will l1e  r;iven to  inta.ngi  ble values 
so  -~ho:t  proc;x'ess  mey  :realJ.y be  put nt the  service of man.1dnd'1 •. 
F'or  its P<:>l't 7  and  p:comp-ted  by my  predecessor  an.cl  colleo.~:ne,  A1-L:iero Spinelli 
7 
the  Comm:L~:sion invited Henri  J'amw,  Fro:febSOl'  at the  J.i'roe  Uni  verr::ity  of Brussels 
and  forwoP  lij.nister  o:f  Ftlucation for  fulg1tun,  to  propaT·e  a  l'eport  on the 
opportu:rd.ttos for cleveloping a  E'uropcan education policyo ~Ph:tfl :~•aport,  vhieh  \·nw  uu'bm:i.-t;tocl  on  f~7  li'obrun:r.·y  1)'73,  l~GJ>X'OOcintb  tt  v'~lu:~J>ln 
ocllltl':i.. but;i.on to· the  d.:i~~G\.l.tlb:i.on  bf pons:llJJ.o  obj  cot,ivcf)  tncl  method:J  of 
ooopor;~·~:i.on r:nd  ha.n  l:lcon  th(;  occa:c:ior).  of Hitlcsprend.  dc'ho:to  in "(;lto 
oducut:Lonnl  \iol'ld. 
. l.i'inn11;-l 1  V'/  0 ;.  ~·  pr·eJ iiTixl.,  .. ;.;,y "•·'O""'J !;:  Jlro.  ··."'r'{''w.ne  for  eoo 1 ·.Jo·.c~::.t~.dn in the  ~ ..f  ~  t  v  , ~-~ _,  ....  ....-.~.  _  n  .  ..._  \  v~  ~-..., ... u 
:f:'icild of ccluctrt:i.on  1·nw  put  1)cf'o~co  the  Commi rmion • 
. of  dif:>cur~sin>?; this  proe,·:r::wmJe  with H:\.nir3tcru  of Dd  .. ucation durin{:: a  tour of 
the  capHul:3  of the  Gonnrn.J..nity." 
Basod  on  a  thoJ'ouc::dl  study of all this prel:i.min2,ry Hork,  the  CormnfGsion 
then  drov:  t't}:i  propo::::n.l:::  for  action in the  f:i..eJ.cl.  o:f  eclucc;bon in the 
h'tn·opem1  Gonununi -by.  'J.'hese  1·1ere  aooeptecl on  6  I.Ia:.r.·ch  197i~  D..l1.d  for;H~rdod to 
tjv_:  GO'lmcil.  ~'hese  rn•oposals  fo:r·m  tho Dubject  mc.ttter for  tod.tt;y1  s  meeting. 
. .  . 
Prino:i.1)les  ox1d  r::cone  o?  tho  ·proDT<J,mme 
-....  £  .....  - ......  ~~..,..~~  ......  ....-.-.... ..  _4 .......  ~  .....  .....-..  ~~"""'~~·~...-,_--,.-d>-~.....,__  ..  _,...,.~  ........... ~"'-'='1 
Unclerly:i.:n[{  our proposal is the k11m;ledge  thr~t  at  prenent  the :Cu.ropenn 
Commun:i.t;y'  iB only to  a  very  l:i.mitc:cl  extent  in a  position to  contr:i.hute 
'tcnvarcls  a  r;olutiou of the biggest  problems in the field of education. 
1
l'his is partly due  to the fact that  the development  of the  Commmii_ty  iG  not 
yet  complete;  o..r1d.  p;:;,1·tly  becauoe  the  Cornnrnn:i.ty  is not  EecoGsa,riJ.y  the most 
r.n.1.ita1)1e  political forum  for the  Bolutio:n of'  these prol)lems.  He  thtn•ofo:ce 
consic1cred it appropriate to 1)og;in lw tackling those  mG;i;ters  vihic1h 
unequivocally fall uith:in ·i;ho  ambit  of tho  Gommuntty  'I'reatier:.:. 
Ji:cluce:l::Lon  plays~ a  vi  tal part  in tho  dovolopr,10nt of each licmbei' State.  It 
is essential that  the  sa.mo  shoulcl be true for tho  development  of tho 
Co1:1nmni "by.  ':Phis  is not  to  say that  ·&he  contribution rr.<1/t.e  by education 
should be  evalua;(;ocl  merely aa  a,  contr1bution to  tho  economic  [,TO\·Jth  of tho 
Community •.  Above  nll else education must  serve tho  :free development  of the 
in(li  vidual. lJ'he  ·tm:i.l<l:i.n[;'-up  t1.ml  concoJJ.cln:tion o( ·uto :Y.:u:r·op':,£m  CommunJ.ty  p1·c~n.tppor3c  u 
JmoVJlcclr;cJ  of the  Golllni\m.lty  7  ito h:intor;y  1  (}';O,-',T<,.plJ;y  end.  cnH  urc:;,  r:.fJ  FiHCh 
- . 
1l'hc  c;onori"Ltion  no;J  cro;J:\.nc up  eho1.tlel  be  ctvE<n  tho  opport-tm:Lty  oi:' 
c.enniririL; thin b101;lc<l2:o  1·Jithh1 the  :i:'r<:.!;lO\;ork  o? tho  cdnc:<~t:Loi:1 ;:t:i.ch  -thoy 
of  ~};U.l'OJ)(~. 
'l'ho  Comrnius:Lon  is (1'dal'O  of tho  clive:N1ity  o:J.'  ocJ.ncation  sygtoms '.dthin the 
Comr.nmi t y.  It iG  impo:c<~ti  ve  tlw.t  all o:i. ti  '~cn:J  f~houlc1 k:ve  c.wcesn  to this 
opportlmity of 1e£lrn:i.n[>;  from  ca.ch  other  f s  oxporicm::o  acror.:s  natj_onr:J. 
f'rontierrJ. 
J.:io:.cnuhilo  tho  Comnru:n:i.ty  offers  ·[;he  a.ppropr:i.2/~e  frDl'W';lO:r+~  ~'o:r.'  ei'fect:\.ve 
cooporation in spoc:Lfic<'l,lly  clofined  urcc~o of  cd.ur~ation.  Duplicc:.tion in 
coopo:t'D.tion  in  ecl.1.1.cc:dion  r:w.-t;teror.;  is n2-tu:t·;},lly  to be  c:woided..  'l'ho 
Conmiooion uLLl  therefore  Horok  closely 1::lth  Hw  Counc:i1 of J!;'u.ropc,  OECD 
and  UiTJ~GCO in orclo:c  to  onBu:r.e  the necessary synchroniz<:vtion on  each of the 
· CoJrulrunity  action in tho field of  cc1ucat:i.on shoulcl not  be 1'Jorkccl  out  arotmcl 
c.m  office ·table.  Hc:•.ther,  the  d.r~sion issues  a.n  inv:i.tQtion to teachers 
<:lllcl  od.uoa.tionD.listu  throucJ10r  ·  ... omtmmity to participo.tc  activol~r a.nd 
orHically. 
'H1e  Commission  haJJ  come  to the  conclu.nion that  cooperation :i.s  eG:::ontial  in 
three areas.  '.PhiG  concluuion is ln>,secl  on the  cons:i.cleroation  t!w;t  1  in those 
three  urcaf.l 1  there is n  }H'Ospoct  of achiovinc roal procrNJS. in tiw  inu;lcclic:rtc 
yoars  ahoa.d. 'l'lle  '.PNmty of Home  contrd.ml  explicit  provimionp 
ln tho 
oclitontionnJ .fiold1  hoHever, · thc~rw provif;:Lonu  hcwc  lindtod appHcahiJity. 
'l
1he;y' .ar0 rio;~  \To.licl  fb:r  Htudonts or ·fol'  sehools and  un:i.vers:i:tienr Hhieh are 
of removing adm:Lni:::rt.rat:i.vo1  1:i.l'l{';ttirrtio  and  f:>ooiuJ.  obst;:wJ.eg  and  cN~i:rting 
neH  opporturd.tieG  foJ~ the mobilHy of teachnrs D,nc1  ·tnught  \·Jithin the  Community., 
As  rognrds  h:lgh(3r  education,  tho  problems  <lre  thoso  of mu:cual  recor:nition 
of·'  c·~loJ··o·'l.C  ql·,  'll'fJ'c~·'·ioll·;.,  '•"'d  i:•c·'r'on.o'l,r  o····  ·'-}'"'  ··p•')l.l'c"'·'·l·o·l-1-·o·-r:·-·,l  "T-l1'1'"•'t"l''  ·c··)-'''"'i"'  -0  .  a A'l.__  li..  •  .  .a.  -·  .  d"  •.  ·~  <.ou  ,  '" :..  ·'  •..  l.  "  '  J.  ~,.,..-:;,  <~. -"  •  '"'"  ·'  L  :.::l;.-~~.::~-;. __  ;..';;t,':!,:;;,~~::~ 
or nation;::,l  ltnd.i;s  on the  wJmirwion of  fox'e:i.r.:.·n  8tudonts  ~  It io nseful -to 
d:i.st:in[;uish  -~hro<:l  levels  o:f  ·the  problem in tlJ.:Lr::  reBpoct ( 
(a)  tho  ncnd.om:i.c  rooognition of school 1eavi.nc diplomas  of one  Eembor State 
for the  purpose  of admisr:d.on to uni  varsity in another l-1e:nbor  !3t;:d;e; 
(h)  the recognition of time  spent  at  one  univer·<~ity or  intermediate certificatefJ 
for  tho  rm.rpose  of continuing fltudies  in another lbm1Jer  State; 
(c)  the  aoad.mnic  recognition of d.eE,Tees  or other qualifications for  the  purpose 
of admission to post g:t•acluc:t.te  wtudy  or research in another I:lcmber  State. 
· mus·!;  be  found  ft 
considers  thc~t  generous  ancl  flexible  solutions to thor::'e  problems 
Only in this HtW  can inherent o.iversity and freedom  for 
national dovoloprncnto  be  preservocL. hold  n.  h.:m:r·ing  in tho 
of'  no~~dmid.o  <ltwJ.:i.f:l.rn\.timw  o.nd  to !:b'ii.\:'l.nt:irt.'I:'C:t·  to  n  ..  uohrL:ion  of 'tho  wholo  p:rohlcm 
Xn  thin oonncotion,  H  nhould 
be  po:trrl;<:·ll  Otlf thttl;  the  Oomm:Lnt1ion  i.rJ  pn,:1't:i.c:i.pnting  in the_ Goundl of )ikl.].'opof!;: 
onqtt:\.i•y:in·l;o  1im:i.t~1;LionrJ  c.nT mobil:i.ty  in  tho  fio).d.  of poH·L-{1.1'w:lu.ato  ntu<:L~.C:i·;--
A:diclo 4(3 -of  ·the  El'JC  1J.
1f.oaty  includoti  tnr:-1  l)r:i.ric1pl(f of ffcp.ib.l  trco..tmeiTl;  for 
from  Commun:t ty count.rieo Hith r'o,;;arcl to  emplo;rment  1  :comunera:l;.i.on  ri.nd  o·m<:n' 
cond:i.t:i.onH  of  worl~ flXld.  occn.lpcrf;:i.onn. 
Hoc;ulat1on .1612/68  proVider:.!  :for children of mi,c;·r.s:,nt  T·wrkf.~rs  from  r.Iom'ber  Hi;~~·ctls 
to be  ndniiUccl  ·uo  a.  S·tate  f  ~)  general educational'  npprenticesh:Lp a.hd  vocnt'ionaL 
- - - -
traird.nt: _  fl;'.'s'liem uncler  the se.mo_  omKli.:tionn  Q.r~  the nationals of that  Stl3l:~o • • 
. In  uclc'ti tiont Article 12  f;;pecif:i.eH that Eemllor  f3tatc::l  shall encourage  cdl offo:ds 
macle  to e1mblo  sud! children to receive this oclucat:i.on  uncler  the  best  posnible 
concl:i:tiona ,. 
Curr·en·tiy wore  ·than six million migrant,·mrkers  l:i.vc  in the Cowmtmity,.  '.Vhe 
number  of  chi1clron of thc:;;e  l\lorker:J  'behmon 4  and  18  oxcoe(hJ  one  mill:i.on~ 
About  70/~ of the· migrant worl<:crr;  come  from  oourd;:def:l  outside the  Comrrn.mi ty,  a:nd 
it :i.s  estimated that about  700 000  children orig:Ll·Ja.tc'  f:con1  these cou.ntries,  e.nd 
that about  300  000  therefore  come  from  CoL'll1lVJlity  cou.ntr:Le8. 
moreover do  not  t<:tkc  into  accm.mt  imrn:i.r;:t'EJ,nts  Hho  have,_ for insta.nce,  come  to the 
Commun:i.ty  from  tho  ConunonHoalth  or  f'ormQr  co1onien  ancl  Hish to seJ;tle here  .. 
In 19731  there  Here  560  000  foreign children betueen the  at,'GS  of 5  and  16  ill 
Fx•r.mce,  300 000  :i.n  the li'ccleral  Germo.n  Republic and  147  000  in J:blgiumo =  - - ~  -- -- - ~ =  -- -- - -- _·- -_  ~ 
figuro::::t.  cm}Jl;ltl.GJ.zo  •tllo  .. ·nQccl  for ttppropr:i rrt(i  rrl;l'u'c'Gtu•ou  Emd  tn1ppor·~ 
menou:t;Nf i'ol'  ilYG(l£:\l'a:~ing ·!:hone  ohilth•en ini:o iJwh' 1WH  onvi:conmcnrl; Hllilwt 
nmno  ·time  <mnurinc:  tlw;~  "Ll:wy  p:c·om~J'\1(~ their mm cuJ.tur·al id.oiy!;i·ty. 
f.t'<···.·l  '>"r:·  '"'"'.  ~·~·  .. ,  .. ,,  •.  J.·(···uJ "r·  .J.Y  r··:~· .6''t11fl' Q1'1Th •  •  _.l.o_  J_  J\. .J,  .A  (,'cJ._\.}  J."C.,J,  \J  I  ~r.~  't  ")  ~t:J  ,.~,~.  ._J_  il 
Met.umi·eo  for  oadng ·l;he  ch:i.ld t n  ·tranr:::t·!;:i.qn  to tho  educo:tionul  system 
(h)  P:r·ovioj.onn  for  instructing tho  child in itn mother. ·tongue  and  j;i;s  m-m 
culture~ 
.  . 
(c)  Arr'1J.l1gcm.cnts  f'o:.t·  prqmt.rting the l'eintes.rr;l:iion  of'  the child into i.;ho. 
eclnco;l;ionnl  oyotom  of :i.ts  country of orirr,in,  1·!i i;h e<.ppr(lp:riatr;)  crod.:i.t 
:for  any  qualificatiom~ [;a:ii18d  in the  horo1t  cotmtry  •. 
. 
(d)  The  training of  ·~eaohers to  r:;peeiaiiz<:~  :i.n  problems  of teaching m:i.z.r.ant 
children  n.ncl  the  employment  of foreign teachers. 
(e)  Arrangements  providing for the  ch:i.ld  of a  mig'l'a.nt  \:rorker  to obtain school 
'and  university education tmcler  the  sa~ne- financial  condit  io11s  as  -the 
nationalsof' the host  co1l.rrtry. 
I  am  of the  same  op:i.nj.on  as  my  collea{,"Ues  in the  Commission that it uoulcl  be 
usefuL if Minioters  f'or  )i.auou:fiion  and I!;,11ployment  uere to confer  froJn  time to 
- 0- - - .  - - -
+im0  in order to d.eal  1-ri.th  tho  specific  educationci-1  aspects  of an overall 
it Hill be  possible to  <.U'ra11b"E:  such a  joint meeting 1n  tho  near 
the mo:re  so  as the  Conmmni ty Social .Action ProgTwnrae 1  of 1·1hicll a 
pa:t't  is dedicated  ·1;6  the  problem of ·!;he  mig"ra.n·t  worker,  is alre<:?.cl.y  1)eing A·  Em·onn  1'11  d :!Ji!l'~m; i or( in cclnou t:i.on. 
~~  ....... ~  ....... ~  .. ~:~~>L·  ...  ,......._._.~"':lio*-a~  .... -·"'-'"·•""-"':•--........  ,. .....  ~,-·-..-.. 
Jt in_ hrLrcUy  nocor.r,;o.l'Y  :fox·  mo  to u.n:loPl:Lnc  tho  <loc:i.r::\.ve  importn:'1co  of 
S::li:J.'ongthGJ:1:tng  tho  pror.ol1t  ef'fortu  to teach morlcrn  l;:.n,r,:unron  mol'C  of:f'oct:i.vcly. 
-- •  .....  ~-.-....  ,'!!,..~~  ............  , ...  """'~-...-- ...,,._,~,......_-,..,._~...,,..H,j._.~<0-,9p-~·--.... ---..... ...__..  ..  "".""' ........ """'"' 
1l
1li:i.u  -i:'J  the  n0ocosv,ry  foundc.d;ion-Dtono  :tor vi:du.a.J.ly  n.l.l  conceivable  p:rojed;s 
ol'  T~u:ropenn- eoopci•n:fion., -· 
'.l'ho  Couun:i.snion  bel:i.cw)c-;  that all  citi~~ens should  h;;;we  ·~he  opportun:Lty in ·[;he 
other  thD.n  their mothor  tongue.  'l'ho  objoctive must  ·be  to enable as  ma.:rzy  as 
pom3iblo to  communicate  in one  laDr.~·nagc other than their mother  ton[,'LH:l  and.  to 
comprehend  u second one.,  t·Je  conn:iclor  that  in the init  in.l  phase  end('!uvou~'s 
should  bo  l1lt3DO  -to  develop a  Conmmnity  plan to  o:qxmd  the  toaching of  lnngua.t;es 
at  the di:f:'fc:Jrent  educa:l;j_on<Ll  J.evelBo  'rho  mol1]J.ity  of foreign  lnn[;lJ.O{';e 
teachers  and.  of experts for  the  pc:.rbicula.l'  lnl1(yago  problems  of the children of 
niit;fan:t  1vorkers  1-muld  nnturally form  im importnnt  part of such a  CommunHy  plan  .. 
I  referred atthe.outset to the critical importance  of equipping future 
of young people Hith  a  better 1mderr::tancling a.ixl  more  direct experience of Eu.ropea.n 
matters.  ':Phe  Conmnmityfs  role  nhould beto nupport  initiativ(ls desi.p1ed  to 
relationchips betw;,on }!}l)_:l.'ope  and  the rest of the  Horld  o  I  am  thinldng  especially~· 
of contemporary hi8tory and  social,  politica.l r~ncl cultm•al aspects of the 
dcvelopmcmh of Europe,  but  also of the  fou:nd.u:b:lons  of the. varied and rich 
v<hich  make  up the  Community. f:i.old  h:..wc  -Di-
onrtrd.i1  J.:i.mHcd  (1Jnount;  u:r  f:Lna1w:i.al  1-J\l.PI:lb:cb  f:t:Dli!  Gormnu1ti:t;y  :i.nntitu:tioml. 
\"lo  rJhot\)d  noH  \101'1;:  ou·~  u,  nou,  iutomJ:i:fi<n1. 7  P:l'O(').'·~Il!llo  of  cncour<tGOlHcnt  and 
.  - ·-.  -
colmt:r',y  nnd  >J;i.-11  hu;vo  to  C():r:t•r.~sp(iiid  to 'thCJ  Q>::i:i'till{;  cmrricuJ.;n· J.Kd;torns. 
'X'ld.G  ui11  involve  o.  careful mv:.t  J.On[}··"tcr,,l  p1<::  .. nnill{; of  CoHntllU1it;)7  r.oupJ!or~ 
JTIOi.tBllros. 
betw1e:n  tho  :i.nHtitnt:i.onD  o:f  h:i..<"hor  J.cc:.:eninr· • 
...  -~,.··~'!'->oo.4-~~---<ii•__...,.  ...  _.,.,..,~~-.-..  ...  ..,~  .... ~.>-...  •--"'"'•ll.,~"-"'-"~•ff•>"~..,_  ...  ...,....,_.,.~P\-......•-·~S•-"'•"~.-.._  ... ,.". 
l)"·'+J-J"'"'_}lJ. D"  •>r•<:•(JC···i  ,., .•..  : 0 1"'''  .,,-,L''  C"'~"o·  ,,o  ..  J·  .,  1)c•·L,, .  .,.,J.l  ·i--lc•·ti -'-,·1'·2' ()1''·-·  ...  -r·~'"12]+_·i  ..  cc.o,~  _1..-ul  \.'  _t._;;_[,~l.;.  • .  .,  kl?  -{:i.<h-.11...;  .~.L.._.~,'\t~L  o~..l;.J  "--"·'..,.  ·#  \,..1).;.>.)  ·'- V  #C.,..  •  ~11~1\:,;r..:.;  --'"!  •o•  ~--- l,.oL,.  V.  .,.,_.,  ~-..- .  -v  _. 
- .- - --
unu  dDpo  .. :l'tmontc  of tho lJJ1i·v-o:rsj_tiGB  h<.t.S  ino:r~HlSCocl lJy  loapr~:  I:!X;d  bouncllo:  in 
v<.'!.rioue  di:Jcipl:i.Ees. 
joint plr.uminG of' lootl.u·eG,  :'Y3mine.:r;:;  a~1d.  tho  like  r:.nd  of roseR.reh  prop·mn1nc;s., 
It is of-ton diffic:ul  t  to  811BtU.'O  the continuity of thic type of cooperation 
botuoe.n  ocluc~ational  in::;titution::;.  In ·the  opinion of tlw Commission, it 
\muld ljo  meaning'ful  to  encour-<tr;c  o..nd  support  ini  tio.t:i.veD.  In this 
connection,  spociaJ.  attention should be paid to the  developme:c-rl:;  of 
unconventional  nm·J  f!yGtemB  of teachin&: - Gl  .  .wh  for oxmnple  as the 110pon 
UniyerGi·t;y·
11  in Grea:t  Britain. 
atten-t.:i.on  to the  L'm:·opean  schools.  '1.1J1e  W:ty  theso  schools,  and in 
po,rticulm.' thej.r Goven1.h1[;'  Boa.rcl.,  have  react.ecl to Uw  nel-l  .Pl'oblems  Hhich .· 
have  cmorgecl  viith  tho  enla  .. rgement  of the  Cormmmi'ty  ir:;  1-io:dhy of  special 
recon1:ition.  I  uould like also  emphatically to  l•rclcome the  fn.ct  that the 
Governing JJoarcl 7  in J;Iay  1974 7  cleciclecl on the. principle of  erecting a  neu 
:E!"tu'opom1.  school in ]\'tunioh. 'l'ho  cxinl.ing rdx J:inropou11  uo1mo1o vrore  founded  pJ•:i.w,~r:i.ly,  'to  J)J'ovid•·  od.nc[d;ion · 
.  c  fol'  tho ·  childl'Cl1 of 'Lhorw  l·TOX·k:ll'll,~  for  o:t·c:uw  of ·l;ho  Enr·opcan  Goir:muni·ly. 
twhoolfJ  ax•e  oorrb'ou  oi'  poll6t:oe::i.cci.1  <:J:q;cr·ioncc  u:i:bh  <:hilC:I.i'on  of (U.i'fer·cnt 
naHonn:l:L·Hef:l,  t'.1}(1vo  o.JJ.  <ii:1'  rc~c;ai·(lP  tho  loa:r.ninc of foreipi lrin[;l.l.CLDCfJ. c.ncl 
tlH~  <lovolopmont.  of  n.  J'Jnropci:m  oolweionr-mcr.:u .. 
In vioH of the  extenuion of tho. liJuropean  CoiL~mmHy, the  CoiYtrttiHi~ion thinks it 
\1ou1cl  be <:tr>:i!i'6J)I'f[\:l5o  to··  C:ohs :i:cler hi·oa.clel'd'rlg  the  concept  of Europ:mn  nchoolro  ~ 
~Phe  expm'icncc::;  of the existing schools uouJ.cl  1)0  uDeful  in th:Lu.  HCi·r  r3chools 
uhou1d  not  be :rostrictccl t.)  places Hhero  the:eo  aro  o:ru:o.ng  of the Eu.ropecm. 
·carnnmni-t:y ..  'l'he  i.wefulness  and  feasioilit;r of extend.ing the existing 
oclucn:tionnl  oppo:r·tuni-t:Les  in towm  or  r.er,•;:i.m.lD  \·Jhlch  ri<:wo  a  1rn·:~:o  propl'Otion of  immigT<:t:lt 
uo:d::orrJ 7  in frontier areau, ~or d1crq  tho nituatj_(m  necmG  pa.rticulc.rly  su:Lt;;_-,_blc 1 
rJhould  be  examined  in order to develop  a  G})(!c:i.:f.':i.cally  L'ux·opean  d:l.memd.on. 
At  this point  I  feel one  l"'oma:rk  is neeecsoxy  ..  I  think there is agr-oement  tha·l; 
decisions  on  ed.uen:t;ionc:,l  policy uithin the  Community  st<·,ncl_  only -t.o  gain by  a 
systerno.:t;ic  cxch.::mce  of infm.'Il1<!.tion  on developments  in tbo J,Iember States.,  ~:'he 
variouG  objectives of a  continuous  exclwJ1GG  of thiB  k:i.:ncl  and  -l;he  best methoclB  to· 
· implement it require  a  tho:eou{:,'h  anaJ.ysiB,  In this connection it· Hill 1)(3  usGfi..ll 
;lio  look closer at the  idea of a  Eiuropea.n  data bank for  education:  ..  This  coulcl 
the  GGnGr£1.1  inforrno:tion and  doownentat:ton notKork  vJhose settihg up was 
by the  COlU1Ci1  in its resolution of  25  Juno  1971" Gonol\n:iolJt; 
•  ..,'""."'"'••~·---~~·"'-•;o..i.""*:  .... 
X.  AlUm w;  in.  ooneluuion to  11i;~ko  ~JOJno rJho:r-t  cc;;n;:wntn  on 'i,)1o  d.rart 
roUoJ.uc::.:i.on  1Joi'or·u  ;y·ou  on  coopox·,rtic)n  :Ln  t.hn  :(':iold  o£  c(iu,;;:::tj.on
7  eon-i,uj.ncd 
:in  tho  ;\}1llOX  to  the  Gounc:U f D  HI(Jl!l01'io'..nd:mn  ( n/U:Jl/T: (~::u  .v); 
to  tlHLCormn:i.srd.on 1 B  p:r·opocal;J  of 6 j.lp,rch 1974  could he  included. in t1ie 
J'Oo:i:l;FJ.;::  bo  t.hG  c!.:ce  .. f·i;  :t'N:olui;ion. 
role uhich 
11-Lc<ieh:i.:og  and  eo.uca[;:i.on  can play  \·ri thin 
the  frmnm-rork of the  :.~cnc.rt~l  policy in tho  futuro  develop;;K;n·l;  o:c~  the 
GommUi'1ity  ~  in.  J><:n.;·ticula  .. r  b;)'  f;o-tting  riel.  of l'l.::t.ny  forms  of  ::;oci;;J. 
stNd;ification of the ci  t:L:i><m.s1  .a11.d.  in this Ha;:,r  r-'?clucing the  cl.ifi'c:ccnoer:J 
in k:r10Hlcd{p 1  income  cw:1d  ti1e  po~lOJ.' to :i.n:?lucncc  dcc:i.f):ion~; 11 • 
II.  'J'ho  Commission  :i.s  al;:;o  a1>lo  to  rrtate  th<:rt  it in in full  D,(;reor1e:nt 
with  the priorities contt:d.nec1  in the draft  rc~Golu:bon. 
\·Jolcome  H  if th:ceo  w1dihonal  points  coulci 1Jo  included: thr!  :r:neolnt:J.on  to the  CH)lfll)lo:x:  o:>~.  h:l:-:tor•.\c;:-Ll
1  l".iJl.t:Lc.:t1
1 
Bor:;L:J.  n;,.r::. 
rmltrre~J.  Dhl•_t:L(!::  \·;h:ich  i/O  GOl!J.b:ino  nnc'J:r  ·(;he  heu.:.:in~-~  ttJ:,-m'opr::•xJ  E.:ihtl'.iu;~:; 
o.ml  dd.ch  Ho  1:unt  to  cncoln.'a[;o. f,  I,~  -,  '  !  '  f  i  ·,  (  '  \  \_  f;  "{,I  1  €  i  :-.  \,·  {,' {- f 
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INFORMAZIONE  AllA  STAMPA 
MEOEDEUNG  AAN  DE  PERS 
Sutmn:~.,ry of the  spooch  by  Professor Iblf Dethrcndorf  :-.t  t}Jo  meeting· of tho 
_...  '  -•  '  .......  _ao-e•.,....  v  •d•  r  q  ..  .,.  - g_  JM~.;::-,-_,,.,7+  *""  v.,...._  a_~;.,.,  ...  e  11  J  iMIIIIII'WlDILt 
Toclny's  rnocting devoted  a  considerable portion of its discussions to  tho 
mutual  rccog11ition of dip1omas 7  ossentir-.1  for  tllc  right  of ostublishmont  of 
the  libcr:\l professions. 
In his  introcluct  ... wy speech,  Professor Dc.hrcnclorf  Btrossocl,  or.  bohulf of tho 
Commission~ the  nocossi  ty of finally ranching  :--,  solution to this problem 
which  h.:vl  been  lmdor  discussj.on for  a  long  tj_rne~  Forty drc.ft  directives 
concerning the  right  of cst,:;,blishmont  of 12  professions lnd still not  boon 
issuocl,  r:_lthough  the  EEC  'r·('oo,ty  crtllcd for the  implemonto.tion of this right 
by  1970  .. 
From  the  results of the!  firr:;t  mooting of the  Ministers  of Education in 1970 1 
n.nd  tho  first  hon.ring in October  197 31  the  Commissi,,n.  had  clravm  up  six 
principles or guidelines  on Hhich  further discussion of tho  uraft  clirootivos 
should  bo  b~:t.socl~  It Has  p.:~rt icularly impor-tant  to  nvoicl  he1rrnonisntion of the 
clur<1tion  .l.nd  cornposi tion of  cclucG.+ion~d  pro&,T2.JJID1es.  Tho  stancL:;..rd  cf 
qua1ific·:>.:tions  i·ns  no1:T  pr'lctioJ.lly uniform  sc,  that  clot:1.ilocl  cduc:ttionG.l 
cri  toria '·Jere  no  longer  required. 
ProfossGr Dahrondorf  wo..s  gr~:ctified b;y  tho  Eur;J!!,:;·c:n  Pn.rlii1mont 's clear support 
of his proposetls  ::-~ncl  by tho  prolimj_nary work  c;,rriocl  out  by the  Council  of 
Ministers. 
Tho  soc:md  b~\sic clement  in tho  cat2.logue  of  c;\:ciclolines  VJ.:-tS  tho  perm.:mcnt 
.:tncl  systGm~,tio  p:~;,rticip;·:,ticm of toilchcrs  t>..ml  r~dministrators dravm  from  v-rhich-
ever: prufcssiona.1  field  w:J.s  involved,  in the  implcmcntn.t:ion  and  s.::Lfcgu,:lrcling 
of tho  right  of  ew\;n.blL3hrnon~;. 
1fhis  pc,rtioipation  should  be  in the  form  of 
cuwmi ttc,;El  for  e-:1ch  profession whoso  function  VJould  be  to  ensure  high 
cducn:tionaJ.  st::mdnrcls  in the  Hornh.:::r  St,\t,::so 
Professor Dn.hrcnc1orf  cxprcsBc1  th,:;  hope  that the  (Uscussions  by tho  Council 
of Ministers  vmuld  lc.t,d  to  concro-to  rc;sults  on  these  points. PRESSE-MEDDELElSE 




INfORMATION  A  tA  PRESSE 
INFORMAZJON£  AllA  SlAMPA 
MEDEOEUNG  AAN  DE  PERS 
Hesum6  du  dincours  I1!'ononce  par  ~1ons:ieur Ralf  DAllH~;NDOIH' a Luxembourg 
dcvant  le  Conscil  des  Ministres  de  l 1Education  le  6  juin  1974  ---... --------.--------~~----------------·~------------------
Le  Conseil  des  ~inistres de  l'Education  de  ce  jour  a  consacr~ une  partie 
importanto  de  ses  deliberations  ~ la  reconnaissance  mutuelle  des  dipl6mes 
condition essentielle  de  la 1iberte d' f::tablissement  des  rnembres  des  pro-
fessions  lib~rales. 
Dans  son  discours  d'introduction,  Monsieur  DAHRENDORF  a  souligne,  au  nom 
de  la Commission,  la  necessite  de  rcgler enfin  ce  p:r.obleme  en  disc;:i'E7Sion 
depuis-Iongtemp:;.  Les  40  projets  de  directives  concernant  la liberte d'eta-
blissemcnt  pour  12  professions  n 1ont  toujours  pas  &t&  adopt~s,  bien  qu'en 
vertu  du  Trait~  de  la  CLE  la libert&  d 1&tablissement  aurait  d6j~ dQ  &tre 
r&alis&e  en  1970. 
D
1 apr~s les  r&sult3ts  du  premier Conseil  des  Ministres  de  !'Education 
tenu  en  19'7  ·1  et  du  "hearing"  des  m6decins  tenu  en  octobre  1973,  la Com-
mission  a  maintenant  arr&t&  6  principes  fondamentaux  ou  grandes  orienta-
tions  que  devraient  suivre  les  futures  d~lib~rations relatives  aux  propo-
sitions  de  directives.  Il importe  notamment  d'~viter une  harmonisation  de 
la formation  tant  en  ce  qui  concerne  la dur&e  que  le  contenuo  Le  niveau 
atteint  en  fin  d'~tudes dans  les  divers  pays  est  d&sormais  largement  com-
parable,  de  tblle  sorte qu'il est possible  de  ne  pas  tenir  compte  des 
criteres  d 1ordre  secondaire.  N.  DJ\HRE.NDOFU'  s'est felicite  du  ferrne  appui 
que  le  Parlement  europeen  a  apport&  ~ ses  propositions et  de  !'orienta-
tion  analogue  des  travaux  pr&paratoires  du  Conseil  des  Ministres. 
Le  deuxi~me  element  important  de  la liste  des  orientations est la parti-
cipation  p~rmanen~et systematique  de  professionnLls ct  d 1enseignants 
des  divers  groupos  professionnels  ~  la  r~alisation et  ~ 1a  pr&scrvation 
de  J.a  .Liberto  d 1etablis;:;eme:nt.  Cette  participation doit  etr•:;  ef!\.:ctive 
dans  lo  cadre  des  comit~s  professionn~ls qui  auront  b  veiller au  maintien 
d' un  ni  Vfl!J.U  dC:1  forml_l tion  ele ve  dans  le  s  Etats  mcmbres. 
M.  DAHRENDORF  a  exprime  l'espoir  que  les d6lib&rations  du  Conseil  des 
Ministres  conduiront  ~  des  resultats effectifs  suz·  les points  consider&s. 
•  •  •  q  ..  •  -.-.-.-.-.-.-